Surprisingly different…

Introduction
Kemang Icon transforms the urban travel experience with a
truly innovative and dynamic home living environment, set in
one of Jakarta’s most upscale and trendsetting neighborhoods...
It is a retreat within the city and is built upon personal
preferences and choices. Kemang Icon is where life comes into
balance… Where business, healthy living and leisure co-exist
effortlessly.
Location
As Rama Maulana of Destin Asian Magazine puts it…
“Everybody’s talking about the urban celebration of Kemang
and its unrestrained nexus of artists and art galleries,
intellectuals and bookshops, and entrepreneurs filling niches of
specialty shops, bars and restaurants. It was always a sprawling
neighborhood, a byword for the city’s privileged living within
the confines of lush tropical gardens and lagoon pools and
enormous estates. It is a place with a mix of International
restaurants, street-side Javanese furniture makers, clubs and
bookshops.
Distance from Soekarno-Hatta Airport:
45 minutes / 35 kilometres / 19 miles

Accommodation – 12 suites
An exciting place to live, work and play. A breathing space.
A space that keeps you connected. That is the concept behind
Kemang Icon’s eight Courtyard and four Edge Suites – each
one-bedded suite is individually designed to create a uniquely
personal space, with living area, bedroom and ensuite
bathroom. The Edge suite also includes an additional host
(butler) pantry. Comfort reaches new heights with detailed
touches such as your preferred bathroom scents, accessories
and branded luxury amenities such as sumptuous Ploh pillows
and duvets. Sink into heaven on this pure, crisp, white cotton
bedding generously filled with goose down and feathers.
In-room Amenities
• In-room safe
• IDD and LDD Telephones
• MyBar – you own personal bar with great snacks & drinks
• Edge Suites – additional butler pantry
• iPods with a selection of preloaded playlists
• LCD TV with satellite channels
• Home theatre with surround sound
• DVD Player and complimentary movie library
• Personalised office amenities
• Complimentary internet connection and Wi-Fi in public
areas
• 24-hour leisure concierge
• Ergonomic desks & chairs
• Aromatherapy scents
Check-in Time
Check-out Time

02.00 pm
12 noon

Swimming Pool
15-metre overflow rooftop pool and sunbathing terrace.
The perfect place to escape for a quiet moment.
Opening hours: 07.00 am to 07.00 pm
Lifestyle Retail
An exclusive art gallery & business office on the first and
second floor showcases many innovative lifestyle brands.
Opening hours: 10.00 am to 08.00 pm.
The Edge Bistro
Whether stepping out of the sun at noon, lounging on a sun
bed during the day, or pouring over a sunset cocktail near the
day’s end, our Cabana team is ready to serve. Our poolside
menu includes a wide variety of casual dishes that provide for
your every culinary craving during a lazy day at the pool. Your
only job is to remain as relaxed as possible as you gaze out
across one of the most romantic pools in Jakarta.
Opening hours: 10.00 am to 11.00 pm.

Services & Facilities
• The Edge Bistro & Bar - Our Rooftop Eatery
• In-Room Dining
• Bespoke Party and Event Venue
• Concierge Service
• Infinity Edge Swimming Pool
• Business & Meetings Space
• Airport Collection and Transfer
• Airline ticket booking and confirmation
• Private driver pick up and collection
• 24-hour Security
• Taxi Service
• Mail Postage and Courier Services
• Additional privileges for long stay guests
Car parking,Valet Service and Security
In-house guest have access to reserved parking spaces or a 24
hour valet parking service at the boutique entrance to Kemang
Icon by Alila and are assigned by our security team.
Condé Nast Traveler USA named Kemang Icon by Alila in
Hot List 2007
Kemang Icon by Alila has been voted among the Condé Nast
Traveler Hot List 2007 which gives an insider look at the latest
scene stealing hotels for 2007.
FORBES USA: World’s 20 Coolest Hotel Pools
Kemang Icon by Alila has been voted among the Forbes USA
World’s 20 Coolest Hotel Pools in 2011.
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About ALILA
The hallmark of Alila is the combination of innovative design and
luxury in unique locations, set apart by an unprecedented level of
private space, crafted artisanship, personalised hospitality, and bespoke
learning journeys. Alila means “Surprise” in Sanskrit, which suitably
describes the refreshing character of our properties and impressions
of our guests when they stay with us. In support of sustainable
tourism, Alila hotels adopt Ear thCheck operating standards,
integrating the natural, physical and cultural elements of their
environments. To stay at any of Alila's hotels & resorts is to embark
on a destination experience – be it in recreating the flavours of the
local cuisine, enhancing your well-being through ancient healing arts
or the thrill of adventure sports, you will re-discover the luxury of
living at Alila.

